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VoLIL Subscrtpt!on Ra.tes-$s!oa ~r a.nnutn ST. JOHN'S, N. F., SATURDAY, AUGUST 27, 1887. Single Coples-One Oent. No. 189 
:--
By TrL rsRAPH NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. . . . 5.en> ~tlun1ts.ent.euts. Spfci:.-~~~e ColoniS; M·:· 8c ·J. TOBIN. eli1f PB~MEIAD£ C~ICEnT1AID . DilC.- IH-G ~M-~-. MB-tY' 
700 \tis Arriv~s at Placentia (ho:~~';j~~:·pi,~~j;~·~~c; ~nd [Uncler tho ausp;ces ot Proresso;.Bonnett's Full Brnss Band.] 1 
. HARDWARE. · · 
Fa.it· Catches at St. Mary's. 
B1.ACF.~T1A, ~-day. 
Bradshaw's banking Ecbr., the P. L. W hitten, 
( 'apt Ilarrou , just arri ,·ed with between six and 
~c,·cn hundred qtls. fish. There is a heavy brttze 
nt' \ \"es t-South-" ' est wind now on. The shore 
fi ,hery at Cape St. Mary's was a \'cry fair n\'er-
a~c for the week ; bait plentiful. The shore 
fishery wes t of Placcntia.n Il:iy is poor. Mining 
1le\'elopments arc nttcnded with marked success. 
Crops fair with exception of hay. l~lour selling 
11t SC\'e::i dollrs and a balf per barrel. 
"- ---- -
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CA.PE Rj,CE, to-day. 
A gale pre\'a.iled during last night and to-clay, 
Lut fine nncl clear. A fore-and-aft· schooner 
passed in ward at 11 n. m. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
OpC'n ins:; notil'<' . .... ... St. Bona\'entur<''s College 
l'n1pcrty F:ll<' ...... ... ... .. .. ... .. .. J ns J Collins 
1:.1.S.lflotke .. .' ............ sec aJ"Yertisement 
!llt?tropolilan Club noucc . ... . . sec advcrtisoaicnt 
Pro~isions a.nu 1o.,rroceri ~ . .. ... . .. .. !L &: J. Tobin 
I >anl·ing j l<>Sentbly .......... .. .... Prof, Bennett 
:-.ih·er inkslanJ~. kni"l!S, &::,· . ... . ... J F Chil!holm 
which they offer at lowest cu, h prices. " Te <'nu-
merate tho fo:Iowing, viz : 
Tc 1, CvlTec, Mola.'l::!Ps, Bread. Flour Pvrk, Loins 
J owls, Corn Herf. Saucel', P1C'kle!'. Spices, &c. 
-Al.SO,-
WBQUGR?, GALVANIZED& CUT NAILS. 
Hat~hcts}. I. H. Sorby's), Axc.i (Underhill). 
Spear & nC'kaon, Atkin:i's and other Saws 
Hammers, Clti.!!els. GOUl;e!'. Locks, Screws, 
Nuto nnli Dolt.'I ; nnd. a small consignment of 
" Dales," in ,·ahmble for H oof Ointrueot. · 
1 70 and l 71 Duckwortb·stroot (lleach.) 
......!:i~g~- .'1:. ~ J. TOBJJt•, 
TO LET. 
(Possession given 1st November.]. 
D ~~ .1 , 
To take place at Par ~ Monday, Aug. 29. 
FRUIT····& FLI . ER· SHOW. 
(Under the Auspices of t~e Fishermen's and Sailor's Rome:) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . ,. 
imnmliatc.lyoppositell.1e Colonial DuilJin~. nnd ... SIXT""~\- s ·EVEN PRIZE~! 
now in occupancy or T. J Ol'\li:S, Riq. Apply to ~ l.';, O 
P. J . nn1E.ir, ~~·~· ~·:::::::·~· ·===· ~·~·=·:::::::· ~·~·~·t:::· ~·~·=·~· ~·~·=·~· ~·~·C:::· ~· i·~·~·::::i'.· ~·~·~·i·~·~·===·~· ~·~·6:·i·~·S·~·~·:::!:.· a_u~g_27~,_Gi~Cp~·-ooU-~~--~---B_.I_.E~·~s~· ~H~a~ll. 
S.A.:I:.....~. 
100 :Boxes Gem Soa,p,. 
r 100 cal;:cs in n. box- 12s. (}d.] 
7 5 Barrels Sugar 
tScotc h, Amc rlcnn a n«l Porto ltlco.] 
20 Half-barrels Choice Family Beef. 
40 Barrels Choice Retailing Jc1es. 
~ALL AT LOWEST PRICES. 
Thursday and l?ftclay, Septamba1' 1st and 2nd. 
'Vlndow Plants .. .... . ...... ... 11 Prizes I Dried and A.rtlftclal Flowers .. 
Coruiervatory ·Plants . ... .. .. . . . 11.Prbes FcI'ns . .... ..... ...... . ... ... . .... . 
Garden Cut Flowers........... (j Prizes Gardcn1Frolts ................ .. 
.Roses al}(t Rare Plants ln llOts 12:Prbes I 'Vlld FrUlts .. . . ... ... ..... .... . 
Wild Flowers .. .. : .. .. . . . .. .. . . . 4 P!Ues Yogetables .. .' ....... ...... .. .... . 
august8,fp,m&:e,tillaug29 ·• ' 
2 Prizes 
4J>.riae8 
6Prlzes 
4 Prizes 
7Prhe8 
GEORGE E. BEARNS, --· ~ ~-· -· .:=--= :_._J»~~~t-Occived, per steamship N~~~-:~~~~·· 
ST. BmlAvtNTUBE'S ~~LLiGi Mi~'~'· R. ';i'NNi~L ~~JJJ09. OF_I~E OLD A~J!f~YP_~II~.-,~~ND 
I lwclling house lo l!!t. . . . . . .... np. to P J Brien 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
- ·· _ ~,, CHRISTINE ~ILBSON."--Cigars in 50s. 
CLASSES .1 Wishes to inform the ladies of Saint I t John's and the Outports thnt she 'rill f aug-26 J • W • F 0 RAN• 
will 00 formed nml Business resum<'d in Re-open her Dress-making Department 
St. Booavc~tgre's (;ollege, o n n ex t ON TRE lat SEPTEMBER. TRtraSDAY, SEPT. lat, AT 9.30 A. Y. 3ll"1?",3i.fp ur&nog eng~.-cl with n competent pcl"l40n 
-=.::!•!!.::.:..!"' ~£---------=--~.;:ui..;1aai~_'Wll~ tbe~u. c:u;i~wu:ant.eo....saJ.i&-
FO R SALE Without Reserve I '~~~:7u:=;:;;~ ·~~;;;;; 
aug'M.lwfp EMt or Atlantic Ilotel. JtrBll:J:" :Ei.ElCE:;IV"~:O, 
Fifty Dozen 
Fir~t Studies in 'Newfoundland Botany. 
[By the Reverend A. C. Wagbome, New Hatbor.] 
Somo lc!oro Wild Flowers Now in Bloom. 
IV. 
Sinco my last list was sent, I haYe me~ with 
the following- additional wild flowera :-
No. 102.-Sea plantain ( Plantaga Maritima). 
) 
A common seaside plant, with numerous very 
minute flowe~ in n dccse head, much Ji.kc 
like its.J>e~ter known kinsman, the common plan-
tain (No. 51), but much1s'maller. . Its cues aro 
in marked controst to tbe latter plnnt, being0lo~n 
and narrow-,hence called linear . 
103-Rattleenako plantain (Goodyera pu -
esccns). This boautifnl little flower bas no af-
finity with the plantain!, as it belongs to the 
orchid family. It bears a spile of delicate small 
white flowers, and is about six or nine inches in 
height. Its leaves-a11 radical, growing from 
tho-root-are ,.ery remarkably netted "on the ur-
per surface, with whit.e Teim, and are roundish 
10 ehape, not unlike the common plantain. 
103-Alpine enchanter'• nightabade ccm:-. 
Alpina). A delicate little flower, cenerallJ: 
about •ix inches high, not uncommon m wet 
wOoda. It has a pun1 stem, and clutma or amaU 
white flowers at the top. 
104-H~weed, white gc>o19-foot, or lamb 1 
quarters (chenepodium album). A verr com-
mon coarse weed ; the whole plant ia TCry mealy, 
especially about tho clusten of very small green 
6o'l'l•era. r 10~~ knapweed or b!'Q&d weed. (cen-
taurea nigra). 'A troubleaomc weed in some fields, 
wit a. few large, solitary purple flowers in heavy 
beads. T he involucre, or lower.outer part of tl:e 
flower, is surrounded by a number of wry beau-
tiful~ fringed brown and black scales. 'fhe up-
per lenves are narrow, deeply indented. 
lOG-Sna.tchgrass (Persecaria ragitlatum) . . A 
common prostrate plant, found in wet places. 
I ts lcn \'CS ha \'C pointed lobes nt the base, nrrow · 
shapcd-l1cnce cnlled ragittatum. The angles or 
its square stem nrc thickly covered with down-
ward pointed prickles, which makes the plant 
readily cling to nnything. The flowers aro 
whitei~b, in small terminal beads. 
107- As tcr (Aster) . Only four species of this 
lar~c section of the composite family have been, 
so far, noted in this coun.tr)'" One species at 
least may not be noticed in blossom-a some'Jhat 
tall, erect plant, with long and narrow ld Tes, 
and daisy-like Jlowers, the central mass, or disk 
flowers, being yeJlow, and the rays of a light pur-
ple or white. lt much resembles the E nglish 
Michaelmas daisy. 
P ARTIES ABOUT TO LEA VE THE country have inst placed in my bands. for 
sale, their property, oonsil!ting of 9 Dwcll•no 
HotU,. and 8 BuUdb1p Lota, cent.rally situ-
n(l'«l Ir you are a proAlssional man, and wapt tu 
purchase a Handeome Homeetesd oc Building Lot 
(.. (fee-simple) for yourself and family, I can suit 
l
'\"'ou ; iC you are a poreon of small means and would 
ik& t.o purchase-but can only afford to pay by 
iustalment&-oomo right along, I will acoomm~ 
date you, pnmded rou come within 8 diu"a fropi 
this date. arAJ1 particulars respecting this pnl-
pert.y on application to 
oo_~~..9 c 9 :0 0 - 0 0 0 o=_o -o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -0 ocn~ 0 0 0 o _o:s>:s> 0 0 0 0 0 o_o ~o c 0 0 o· 
1 OS-Golden-rod (Solidago) . This is another 
large SCClion o r the \'Cry extoosi'\"'e compound 
flower family. One or two species ha,·o just ap-
peared in bloom, and others are on the point or 
flowerin~" W ood's Manual of North American 
Botany gi\·es 31 species, only se,•cn of which ha\'c 
been hitherto found here. They aro ror the most 
part, tnll, erect plants, bearing masses of bright, 
yellow, small flowers. 
J AS. J. COLLINS, 
Notary Public aod Beal Estate Broker. 
~tlioe : 9 Prlboe&ttet.] aud7,8ilp.eod 
:Benevol't Irish Society. 
~ h1.!1ng in their possession 
GAME DQGS, 
unlicensed, on or after the 
augl!> . 
NEWFOUNDLAND. I 
I T HE ADJOURNED QUA.RTEBLY meeMJ>gof the Benevolent Irish Society will 
be held in St. Patrick'• Ball, to-morrow (Sunday) 
iu1mediateJy after Laai Mass. A full nttendanoe 
ill requested. (By order), 
:1. st Septe:t::r.1. "'beJ: GOVERNl\'IENT NOTICE. I 
~ug27 
F. ST. J OHN, 
Seo. of Schools. 
A Gene ral Mee ting of t h e Shareltolclers 
of t b e Rb9Ye C lub will b e h e ld nt the 
CLUS-HOlJSE, TUESDAY, 30th Inst. 
at 8 o''cloek, .n ., 1arp. 
By o cle r, E. O 'FLAHERTY. 
aug27,8i fp Secl'etury. 
IJrWlLL BE PROSECUTED. 
P OLICE OFF ICE. I 
A~g.~O, 1887.J_ 
D. W .' PROWSE, 
J . 0. CONROY, 
Stipendiary Mng istrnfes. 
--··---
1'TC>-FICE;. 
Bargain~! Bargains! Thew ATER 
TENDERS will be receh·ed at this Otlice.'" until noon on THURSDAY, the 15th day of Sc1>-tcmber next, for NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Two Suitable Steamers, GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
Composite built. fitted to contend with ice for the 
Postnl Senicc, North. South nnd \Vest of St. 
J ohn's , nnd to be employed on any other :Public 
Scrvico that the Governor in Council may, from 
time to time, direct. 
The Boat for the Northern Servico must be 
about 750 tona, grO!lll mensureme.nt, 180 feet long, 
80 feet beam, draft of water not t.o exceed 18 feet 
wheu lpaded ; to have accommodation tor 00 Cabin 
and 90 Steerage Passengers.· The Bernoo will be 
Ninetoon Fortnightly Tripe North , in ' each year, 
commencin$ about the 1st M AY, 1888, and on the 
same dat.e m 8llbseQuent years. · 
T ENDERS will be receivc<l nt this Office until Noon on TBURSDA Y, t l:e 15th day of 
SEPTEMBER next for suitable 
$TE~~E~S., 
109-Spurrcd gentian (Halenia deflexa). A 
rather small, erect, leafy plant, witk' opposite 
leaves and square stem, flowers yellowish or pur-
plish, in a dense cluster a t top, and at acils of 
lea\'es, nnd they bcnr each four prominent spurs. 
110-Water horehound (Lycopus sinuatus). 
A very common herb in wet places, much liko 
the mint (mentha) but iaodorous. Its ·stem is 
square nnd erect, and the flowers (white) arc 
Yery small, and arc densely placed at the base of 
the lcaYes. 
111-Ladies' tresses (Spiranthes). Two spe· 
cies of this fragrant little orchid are found in 
Xcwfoundland. The flowers arc white nnd are 
curiously twisted at the top of the stem. Those 
that I ha,·c found ha,·e nc\'cr been above six 
inchC8 in height, and have mos tly been growing 
in fields and marshes. 
Errata in Previous Lists. 
For the sake o f those who would wish to ha,·c 
the name or wild flowers as correct as possible 
I notice the following misprints in what has gone 
before:-
Flower ~o. 1. Empc<lrum should be E mepe-
trum. 
Flower No. 18. Atbrissifolium should be Arbui-
sifulium. 
Flower No. 27. Prunios hould be l'runus. 
Flower No. 56. Myosoztis should be Myososfu. 
Flower N o. 5i. Famitory and Fumana should 
·. 
wlll NOT b e t urn e «l off 
IN HANDSOME AND USEFUL GOODS At 6 p . m., . from this date. 
The Doa_t}!.lr the S:Outh nnd West Service must 
be nbout 600 tons, gr088 measurement, 160 feet 
long,28 feet beam; drn!tB8Jile as above,to hat'"e ac-
commodation for 40 Q\bin and 70 Stee.rti.ge Passen-
gers. The service will be Twenty-six FortrlJghUy 
Tripe, South and West, in each year, commonCing 
about let M.A Y, 1888. 
ply}ng between n Port in U1e United Kingdom 
and a Port in North America, North of Cupe 
Henry, to call a t St. John's, Ne"·f<mndland, fort-
nightly, with and for Mails and Passengers. To 
mllke T\~enty Round Trips per annum between 
April and lhe end of January in each year. The 
Service tll begin in ApriJ, 1888, and to continue 
for F ive Years. 
Passage and Freight Rntes, and accommodation 
for Passengers, to be subject to tho nppro,·nl oC 
the Government. 
be Fumatory and Fumaria . --
Flower No. 5 7. Stoney should be Nodding. 
SUITABLE FOR GIFTS, &c. ~ig24, fp.tt 
TO LET. 
SU.VER PLAT.ED INKSTANDS Su it-able for Drawing-room. etc. · 
D~rt knives and forks in mahogany c:uie. 
Fruit ~ne in cases, Fish Carvers, Biscuit Boxes, 
Breakfast Cl'UetStan ds, Salt Boxe8, Syrup Jugs, 
Flot Wa~r Jugs, Oak and Silver Salvers, 
Sterling Silt'er nnd other Card CA8611, 
Particularly _elegant dried-frui t stands a.ad other 
decorated ware, 
Hnndrome Work-baskets on stands beantitull7 
gillled and ornAmented with eat-in, plush and 
~d. 
Combination J ewel and Soent Cuee, 
Combination Olove, Handk.ercbief and sc.ni cases, 
Plueh Tollet Stands with mirror and bott.l~, 
A tine aeeortn.ient ot plosh HirrOT Brnokete, 
Eaeel Cabinet and Photo Stands, 
Phot.o and Cabinet Scrffns 
A very tlne aeeorlment of Photo, Cabinet Dluatra-
ted Albuma, 
Lad.Mil Hand-bags in ~i variety, 
Funrlahed .Band·ba:m~· !Adiea' and Genta' g Qaaea, WriUog Deakt, 
Writing_ a..., 8earetaf.Nl-new aylet, 
Bet. of Japutte Tra7a, OJumb T1&7•• 
CU*"'ClUI ~ptrp, eto., etc. 
J. F. OHISBOLM. 
f 
The Dwelling Honse & Shop, 
.. 
ON WATER STRE~T, 
(opposite ~he. premisos SIR A. SHEA.) 
I mmedfot.e posse81lion git'cn. Apply to 
au~.t&w.tp 
JOHN MAIIEB, 
Coe b11Ul6"'6tree t. 
Notice to Mariners. 
_.,c_ 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now 1ooat.ed North of Hnnt.er's laland (llo awe 
Cb .. eun), at a distance of alMfut ISO~ yardl from 
the Shore, will play trom the tat of Karch nexi, 
eveq t.hue JOO AND SNOW will make 1i ne· 
~. , . 
Tbe Sowl4 will lalt tor 81x Seoondl, wUh ID W• 
t.eryal of Ou Klnutt between er.ch bl.ad, 
~1"7;tf. . ,. 
Both Steamers to C1ase A 1 at Lloyds (E"gland), 
!or Fiftoon Years, nnd to hat'C n sJ)OOd of at leaet 
12 knob!. 
The Contract to bo for a Term ot 12 years to be 
oomput.ed from the term of commencement of th<' 
service. • 
Tenders t.o apooify t.ho rate per round trip at 
which each eeTVice will be pertqrmed. 
TENDERS will aJso be received for a Boat simi-
lar in size1 accommodation and speed to the Boat 
required ror the Northern Coastal Berri06t to run 
betweeu St. J ohn's and Halifax fortnigbt17, dW'-
iog the Winter Months. (say 7 round tripe}, oom-
.moncing in January 1888. . 
The Contract for thla Service may be combined 
with that for the Northern CoUtal Servt~ and be 
performed by same Boat. • . 41 
Tenders to sp8olty the rate· per round trip at 
whlob the Bern~ will ~ peformed. . 
F\trther oartlculan ina7 be bad on •PPlJoatlon 
to thl.a Oflfoe. • 
M.FENEWN, 
' · Colonial StJbNtl.rJ, 
Ool.owuL 8.,._ilTI Onra," 
Tenders to specify the rate for each Trip East 
and Weet, at '"'hioh the Service will be pe.rfom1cd. 
TENDERS will. also be rcceit'ed for t.ho per-
formance of a 
Fortni[htly Wintor Mail Sorvico, 
(./l_d1J lkwn Round Tnpa), 
between Eft. John's and Halifax, oommenoin~ in 
January, 1888. The Boat tor this eervioo must be 
· about 71SO "'rons measurement, fitted to oonteed 
with field ice, ~ to be not. lees than 12 knots. 
Tenders to epoo1ty rate for each fortni.ght.ly trip. 
· DrFurther infdrmation may be obtained on 
apj>Ucation at this offioo. 
M. FENELON, 
ColoniAl Seo'ty. 
COtOn.u. SSCBBT.UY'S Onto, 
St. John's, Nftd., ath May. ii,wl887. 
Flower No. 60 . \ ' ibumum should be Viburnum. 
Flower No. 63. Flowery Labriato should be 
Flowers Labiate. 
Flowers No. G4 & 6J . Arches nod Archid should 
be Arcbis and Orchid. 
F lower Ko. 65. T uber or Root Account should 
be Tuberous Root Accounts. 
F lower No. 69. Triflowcr should be Triflorum. 
F lower . No. 74. Galcopris Tetiahis should be 
Oaleopris T etiahit. 
F lo,nr No. '14 . Hea"y should be Hairy 
]!lower No. 07. Fil'!t in l ist No. ur. should be 
No 776. . 
Flower 76 & 77. Acethuras and Arothu.raz should 
be Arethura and ATI!lhu.rns. 
F lower No. 85, Palustic should be F alustc. 
Flower No. 85. Item should be Stem. ·• 
Flower No. 88. Dietic sl:ould be Arctic. c 
St 'I.A': 'I.. a 1' "' Flower No. •o. Numbers should bo Umbeli: • "'.1..1.C.Ll.illG S a'1a,za,a,r.._ Flo"9ter No. 9 1. Aricolare should be Arioull~. me BAZA AIJ. IN AID OF SAINT Flnwer ~o. 93, l'y~la should be Pyro1!-, : I 
'..L lt1oJ)aal'I ~will be held in No1'$0l Flower N o. 94. Spnng should bo Shining. h! · 1 
ber non t.be naoUMl-ot wblobhu not retbeo~ ~ower No. 96. J.nblala"bould be Lablate. , · •. • 
cltt"rmtDtd,· Ledlel ab4 ha"t• ~1 OODJ!91ted Flower No. 99. Daukle ahould·be Hawkblt. • 
. 8t. Johil'1, 'N.........,.Dd, 
. lltllMa1, 1h7 
_, bl.=t.tiOlderi, AD4 th~=~~~ l"lairer No. 100. Nupblar abl>uld be N upbar. ~ 
' ll1r .. :r r •. ~\lmatl()ft .. mde D 'f,7,Jri 1J'lower ?f~· .100. Adanu. ahawd be Adftlla+ 
I 
. .
' I 
• ,. 
\. 
Mome Rule For Ireland. 
The Pall Mall Ga%eite publishes a long article 
gi"ing the practical result of the round table con-
ference hitherto kept secret in spite of llll wn.n-
glee ottr it. The following is a summary. I 
can add from personal knowledge that it has been 
submitted to almost all the leaden and received 
their approval. It outlines the c9ming achemo 
of home rule with accuracy~ almost amounting to 
certainty. You ''ill notice that it coincides 
strikingly 'xith the summary of Glad.stone's home 
rule views, published December 16th, 1 8~2. 
CONCE!'SJO:SS T O lREJ..L'\"D. 
l . One national legislature ,.ith exocuti'fe, 
which spa.11 represent the \Vhole wand and hn~ 
ita seat in the capital. ' 
. Thia is snfe ·guarded as follows : 
(a) That tbo imperial parliament. continue 
to represent the whole and not part only of the 
l "nited Kingdom. This me&ns the retention of 
the Irish members at W estminster. 
(b) That the poweu iiven any new local par-
liament be delegated and not surrendered. 
( c) That the subject to be 'treated by the local 
authorities oe clearly defined, and be subject_ to 
re,·ision and control, that is by turning out 
• 
English ministry which refuses to , ·eto an Irish 
bill in opposition to the majority of the house. 
(d) That the administration of jwitice shall re-
main with the authority responsible to the im-
perial parliament. (This was the knottiest 
point.) Present judges to be retained for life, 
while the crown will appoint new ones for fifteen 
years. The constabulary at first to continue in 
the hands of the crown. 
l'J :SA :SC Y.. 
3. The principle laid down is that I.he fis:al 
unity of the three kingdoms, so far as relates to 
customs aod excise will remain in the hands of 
I.he ilnfCrial govetnment. Imperial officel"!I wUl 
collect and transmit to the imperial exchequer 
whate ,·cr sums arc paynblc in Ireland under 
thl!se heads. 
The fact that Irish representation will be 
maintained unimparc<l in the imperial parliament 
immensely simplified the financial baritain. 
'· 
.~ 
THE DAILY COWN~T, ,Auq.usT' 27, 1887. · 
· , but beeause the stock gamblers bad willed it, 
and their "ill for the time was law. ' 129, Water Street.;' 129. . . 
A OE}."l:RAL llO\"COTT. WJ:: ARE l'\OW-OFFElllNO A 
Th~ le680n taught our members by the experi- cosTUlUE CLOTH, 6d p e r yor<l 
Funi,:y Dret'S Good.a, from Od per yard 
enoe o! the ~st1 three weeks is to keep their eyes Plain Dr~ Goods, from Od per ynrd 
. 
El&lBENW!U ! tWWIB !l 
open and turned toward tho produce exchanges Pound r:ottonsJ from 7d per lb 
Pound Yclvetecns in nll colors : Flounco L.'\ce • · 
o( Chicago, New YC!rk and other largo cities, and Blnck·bendcd Lace: Cotton H ose from Od per r air · Wo have just opened a large assortment of Earthen nnd Cb,inaware, including:-
the moment the grain or produce gambler stack J ob lot·Satcens, from Gd per yard 
· . • J ob Jot Corsets, from l s lid puir ' 
the card8 and announces th.at the~e is n scarcity ,Mon's Sboee, from 7s 6d pair 
in a ·certaia article of food-the price must go up Mon's Tweed Suits. froru 228 Od_ 
. Mon's Pants Cron'l 4.lJ Od • 
m conseqtiedee-every member should resolve, Men's Pnper Cvllnrs. 4s rcr ono hun<lr<'<I 
and resolve out loud, that until the unhallowed .Mcn·s White Shirts, from tis Gd each 
h&llCl o( the speculator has been removed from the 'aug2S. R. HA R VEY• 
conttol of the article in question not a pound nor . 
a.n ounce mo~ tban,ca.n be avoi?ed win. be pur- · The September ·pa, 
chased. This may beJegarded m the light of n 
boycott notice. That is exactly what I intended- Q F THE YOUNGLf\DIES' JOURNAL 
. . Routledge's W orl<l·L1brary, (mrlous Noe.) 
it for, and hnd I the powC?' ' 'ested m me to mnke Cassell'e National Library (Yarious Nos.) 
the order imperati\·e I would order e'fery mem- ~ys Of England, Vol 42, • , · ' 
.. . . ' . Morley's Universal Library, Vol. 62. 
ber, so far as- m bun hes, the power to place an Alan Quartermain. by JI. H. Hafii..-ard. · 
eternal boycott on every grnin and s tock gambler Sports that.JGU. by T. D0Witt
1
.Talmage. 
· h , · d d C d · Crumbs ewept Up, by T. Do\\ 1tt Talmage. · 
m t e t.; nite States an ana n. Sermons, Vol's. I. to VII.. by T. DeWitt Talmage. 
:c.~nne:r and. Tea Se:r""\./ioes., 
Ghamaor Sotsl Jn[S, Bowls, VB[BtablB Ilishesl Basins, Platos, &c., &c., 
~Thooe GooJs aredlra;)t from tho C.ilehrat~ English Pottcrie'I, and are marked 2own low. 
Newf onndland Fnrnitnre & Moulding Co., 
• G. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
. Drawing -.of - Prizes 
CF'.OR THE BENEFI'l' OF 1.'HE CONVENT, llABBOR BRITON.) 
._...· ...... 1 take place on the 26th December, 1_887. I t is estimated that the losses of those directlY. Great Joy, by D. L. Moody. 
. · . . · Libornlilm1 in Religion, by W. Page Roberts. -- - - --- - ---
interesml 10 the wheat deal will reach S5,.500,- Li!cwof Queen Victorin, by Miss Young. ~ Prize 1-A 20-Dollar Noto-gift or a friend. Prizo 6 - A Silver Cruet Stand. 
000. The loues to the coffee thieves will exceed Also, latest English newspapel'B. Prize 2 - A China Tea Set. Prize 7-A Beautiful Clock. 
,4-,000,000. J. F. Chi·sho~ Im.· Prlze 3-Ac .. ~~rFrlshf~udU'c, Fork, nnd Pprlzo !-A SeElt of Lace Ourtalns.d -
\ au 24  ... to a n en . rlzo u-An ectroplate Teapot. 
TW<> gan'gs of thieves were interested in ma~- g2 \ •prize 4-A Handsome Coal . V nse. Prize 10-An OU Pninting-" Ecce Homo n 
pulating the coffee market. One of them realized Summer Songs Autumn Melod1'es W1'nter Prize l>-A ~Uver Butter Cooler-giCt or Prize ?-!-A S ilver Butter Cooler • 
1 , a Cnend. Prize 1--An Elepntly-Bound Album. 8 5,000,000 on the steal, and then quit in time • Anthems p.nd Spring Carols, • Also, a numoor or .9ther valuable and useful prizes. 
to saYe it. Their p&lls, the other coffee dealers, ======-===::.=======--==::=..;================= by the thousand and hundred.thousand, are found -
more grttcly, kept on until their scheme e:"tplod,ed; on tho 18helvee of our r,-cat mWlic stores. JC not T1.ok.e't& 1 - - - - - One Sb jll1ns each. 
and, taking fright, they stopped short at a hea'i •· b.ursh~!~g !tnhtotbaoobesg, t' tbedy .aret at least t fuU7 ••*A complimentary ticket will be presented to purchasers or acllen of twenty tickets. 
Toss. The men who cleared the $5,000,000 de- :r~to d';y~1 . e an mos popu ar mU!ic r Winrung numbers will be published In tho DAILY CoLONIBT. 
liberately robbed c\·ery man. It is in vain to giYe nny idea or ttle\\·•~Ubofour une27,fp,tf I 
D• k r . d Sheet llusic; catalo~e by any llCries of aOYen;iee.. ~~===~==================~~==~~~~~· In comparison to these men, 1c ' urpm an ments. P~ns w18hing t<.\ select will pleaaesend 
Si.xteen String Jack were honest men. Even for lists or catalogues, or call at "Ditson n stores A p • 0 •ii•• 
J h l if 1 f bb. (Boston, Now York or Philadel{>hla), or examine ~ . Jes&& ames ac a more mere u '!ay o ro ing music with Ditson & Co.'s imprmt inanyres1iect.- = / tj\ 'i' · ' 
people. Jesse James was summarily dealt able music store. . ~' ~ 
New music and books are fnilhrully and nccn-
with, and if Dick Turpin or any of the famous rnt.ely described in DitMn & Co.'K Mu3ical-Bceord. Hasjust receivctl, at his Stores, 187 & 180 Wate1·-street, highwaymen of old could co~e back and attempt a monthly costing but *1.00 per year, \"hich dol-• 
to resume business nt the old stautl, and in the lnr is amply repaid to &\·ery music r,u.rchaser in .-.-..... • , , , .........,..._._~__.._,,,, ,, , , , ......,... 
tbo information conveyed the good 'ocal anct In-
old way, they would bo sent to the penitentiary strumentnl music and well madoreading c6lw:uns 
of this monthly magv.ine. ~ · ~ · . So .IRON BED TE ADS or hanged, unless "divided" up with some man, 
or men, of political influence. 
We menliou, as prominent nnudc boOkli to be 
usod U1eensuing sen.son: J ehm:c1h'! Prai11c,$1.()Q, a +-++-++-++-++-+ +++++-++++++=+~+++++-++++-++-++-+++++++++'t!..:!::+":++++-++++++-++-++++++++-+++++ 
fine Church music-book by Emerson : J\cw ~frit· 
t10l So11y11. 3.J cts, by 'fcunoy ~ Hoffman, and the 
Childrcu·~ Diadem, 30 cts.~a new a nd \·cry bright 
Tlac men who raised lhe P.ricc of coffee a nd 
tried to take advantage of the necessities of the 
people go unwhippped of j ustice. Sunday-~chool song-IJook. ; 
OLEJ"';F.Il. IJITSO~r :-,· CO., BOSTO.Jr. 
Newest 1mttcrns, ond will be sold very cheap. 
A ND, IN STOCK, FROM LATE IMPORTATIONS, 100 CHESTS & BOXJ•~ Tea-choicest brands-and selling at reduced rotes to wboleM.Le purcl1n.scrs. · An early call is 
90licited, as lhe reduced prices will only hold i;ood for tho next fortnight. · 
Inetcad offixibg a tribute to be pnid in Ireland, 
of fixe<l proportion to the imperial e:tpenditure, 
,.,,hich should not 'fRry in times of war or peace, 
it is now believed that the proportion of the I rish 
is to be fixed at a lower fraction than that of one· 
fi fteenth, so that it will be possible for Irela nd to 
contribute equally with other paru of the l ' nited 
Kingdom, so far as is ·ncces!ary for the mainte-
nance of imperial interests at home nnd abroad. 
l s it not time to appoint a commission to in-
quire into this refined method of robbing the peo-
ple, so thnt a In w cnn bo passed to punish those 
-..·ho gamble in food, while others ~ta rYo for want 
of it? 
nog t8 . • 
JUST RECEIVED. 
Also, a spleuclid lot or Hams-equal to Belfnst cure-at ten·pcnco per lb. 
A few sid~ of Choice llacon : very fine Family Mess Pork, Jowls, Loins1 and Libby, ?tJoNeil & Libby's Mess and Plnle Bccf-,·cry superior; Fancy Biscuits of every descraption ; Jnms, assorted ' • 
SweetB in bottles. .And, • 
Is it not high time for the consumer:; nn<l pro· 
ducers of this land to inquire ''by swindlcrg , 
dealer.s in fnturcs and men who understand the 
villianous art of manipulating breatlstuff11, sh ould 
levy tribute on the bone nnd sinew of the land to 
THE LA::-;D QU.ESTIO'.:(. satisfy their greed and a,·arice? 
There. is to be no g igantic purchase scheme. The money changers of old were scourgerl from 
Legislation is to be carried out on the lines indi- the Temple by the Son o( God. They were inno-
cated by royal commiasione111, lennng the Irish cent, lamb-like creatures, and incapable of <loing 
legislature to de,;se such a scheme of 11tnd pur- any m ischief when compared with our fatter.day 
chue u seem to it necessary, i t being dearly gamblers. 
UDdmitood that the asadnt of the Imperial padia- rcNISllMENT MERlTED. 
mcnt mt111t be obUined to any scheme (or the ex- If the doings of old time money changeTS merit-
ropriation to be pouible without an Imperial ed the application· of the scourge and lash, I feel 
guarantee, which will be given only to a llC~ .~ in making the usertion that if Christ should 
• which ill financially llOUtld u reguda the- statie mit Wall-street,New York, he would find greater 
and just with ~gard to individuals. rouges than he dro\·e from the Temple of old. 
TM above ii practically tlie IChe'me w!ich Sit Along with their being scourged, each rnscal of 
George Tinelran declarea bu been anind at. them sbnld be Chained to hie place on th~ floor 
It lau 1teea 8'ID .and pdCtiea)ly app&Vfl!4 ot by ~ tht 1'1M qge, with a Joa.I of bread and a well 
KClllllyr Pinell, TNWeJyan ud LalM>achel'e; and done .W.k auepended within smelling dis tance of 
I beliiwe by Gladltone bimtelf. fts importance his noee,eo that the dispensers of poverty would get 
may be pGered from the fact that the greafeat' • tute of the hunger they would bring on the 
prell1U8 bu been brought to bear upon the editor 
1
homes of the poor. · 
of the Pa/i.Jlt.&ll Omt:Ue to induce him to wp.. The eii.stenee of coffee exchanges, grain ex-
PJ'MI it, one of the moet dittiogui.llbed poliUciaH changes, coal exchanges and produce exchanges 
ju.st mentioned, hning declare:! to the edit:W that -show the necet>Sity for the organization of t wo 
iI it wu published, he would never spe.ai to Aim more exchanges-a lannon' exchange and a la-
on politica again. The editor poetponed it aeYC- borers' exchange - and these two exchanges 
ral months, but now in view of the rapi~ity of ebould co.operate with each other. 
recent even ta, refuses to do eo any longer. T. V. l'own£m, \' . 
... ..•..• 
J THE LATEST Jil.A.NIFESTO. ~rtie=--Mamma, me and Harry had n race to-
,, day. Moffier-Yes, dear ; but you should say 
Powdcrfoy•s Bitter Denunciations ot "Harry and 1," inaead of "me and Harry." 
1':.xcbaoi;es and perator s in Food When yon speak of yourself 11nd another person 
Products. \ you should always place your rriend first. D.-
\ • But he wun't first, mamma. I beat him two 
PrTTSBUBG, Aug. 16.- Circulars have been yards. Time enough to place him 6n;t when he 
received by the Pltsburg Auembly of the Knigbta get.a there. 
o( Labor from I Grand Mu ter Wo1kingman- The following excellent defenco was made to 
"PowdeTly. an action by a law;yer : "There are three 
The circular ill as follows:- points in the case, may it please your. honor," 
Thia country bu within a brief period of time said the defendant's counsel. •• In the fir11t place, 
witneaed the !ailu.re of a gigantic scheme to rob we contend that the kettle was cracked when we 
the people under the shadow of law, or rafber be- borrowed it ; secondly, that it was whole when 
we returned it ; . thirdly, that we never had it." 
cause the law ill silent 1111 to the methods by 
which pmbling in the necessaries of life ebould Mr. Ruskin baa given his opinion of marriage 
be punished. in hit uaual positive manntr. He says: "
0
No 
True, the roguea who attempted to corntt man should marry till he ha.a made himself 'vor-
wbeat and coffee were not entirely succeuful ; thy of a good ;,ife, and able to maintain her and 
hill children in comfort. And he should choose 
they sustained some of the losses which they had her aa he wouldt chooae hill destiny : wtth range 
hoped to inflict on the country. The panic on of choice from earth to heaven. No man should 
the coffee muket did not cauae such a nab to many under four-and twenty ; no girl under 
lay in large sopplies aa wna anticip~ted. A l· eighteen. " 
though millions of doBars changed h'a'nda daring Se"ant, to tho parson, who is very ill indeed : 
the comer; not a pound or an· onnce ot coft'ee "IC you please, sir, the cho9'ter ill down atain 
changed owncn. ()oft'~ not yet ripe in the fielda and W'l.Dtl to know if yotf won't give him tho 
wu told, ?elOld tnd gambled in, at tlie ex• hynµ11 for next Sunday'• 1e"ice ~" Paraon, 
changes in New York and Chicago. Ccift~ tad teebly : "Tefi him thtre will be no eervice; I 
aold for tw9Jlty-6~e cents one day wmit up to exr.ee' to be dead before next Sunda7." Se"ant, 
thhtJ centa in twenty-toU? houn not becau• ~t ud ie..enter : " If you pleucf, he aay1, then 
• ' will you bl kind enough to Nnd dowu the hymn• 
the art:W. wu of hater quality 01' any ..,.... 'd like aung at the tu,neraH" (Panon ~· 
th&ll U wu 0..day belort J not blc&ue th9 CloTtft tn11ch more rap\dly than chorfater.)-
nud ot tJle o08'ee ~ a biper price ~ 'lBU!deUt. J 
J\ ~ D FOR S~LE DY 
::TO::S::tN STEE~ 
!iO tub!! Yery Choico New BUTTER . . 
100 barrels Speci:illy Salee¥ Family Flour. 
Brooms, Brushes, Axes·, Hay. ·Forks, and 
OTHER HARDWARE, 
e,w-Wbicb inust be F.Old otf. No rcason!lble ofTer 
refU.£cd. ~ 
augl 8 J OHN STEER. 
Cheese. Cheese. 
ex es Bonai:istu from Montreal, 
CANADIAN CHEESE, 
j A very chC\ico articll l 
1 Wholcsalo nud retnil. f 
250 boxes of Cigars, selling :i.t :i. small margin over Cost and Charges. 
&rAll lh.o nbo\"c stock will be dispo£Cd or nt the smallest profit in honor of the Jubilee celebmlion 
1lnd the Regatta in connection there";th. 
jy3o A. P . JORDAN. 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
rr1 invite lhc public lo inspect my largo and very excellent slod 
-OF-
-------~---~~-----~---
HEADSTONES,:MONUMENTS, TOMBS, UAN'l'ELPIECES,&o 
At rntRs sufficiently rensonab'.o to defy competition . .Lguamntoo 
~:::::=.:~N~?'J~r; w lid Htock nn1l the best of workmanship. CJr(>utport orders solicit.Ct!. · ~ D<'>iig11:1 che;•rfully furnished by lcttn or otherwise. 
ap20.3J11,fp.w&s JAMES lticTNTYRE. 
.. 
Ca.nad'n Oatmeal-cheap :J?rices ! 
J. J. O'REILLY, - J-u. bi1ee · :!?rices ! 
augt ,tr 200 Wntcr·St .. 43 & 4;; King'11 Road. 
M. tc Ja TOBll\1. 
FOR SALE. ~ ' 
Scythes. Scythes! 
r::~ousn A~O i\MERICA ... 'l' 
SCYTHES . 
Snailh!:!, llay Rakel! a.1111 works. 
Rounc..1 , S<1uar<' nnJ Norway . t.onC'S, 
Hooks, &:c., and e very thing rl'quieitc for the 
mowin~ ecason in stock, and selling at the lowest 
cash pnccs. 
- ALSO, -
Hams, P ickles, Sauces, 
Syrnps, Tn l>l e Cutkry, &c. 
170 null 171 l>uckworth-strect (Uene b.) 
aug6 .:rr. lr J. TOD'l.lt~. 
-. 
Gord.on House. 
No. 87, WATER STREET, 
St. Joh n's, Newfoundland. 
. ----.-----
MRS. WILLIAM GAZE 
(Of Lon<lon, England), PrOJlrfetor. 
cirThis House, formerly in the occupan6y of 
the late J. C. TOUSSAINT, Esq., bas boon reoontl1 
thoroughly repaired nnd refitted, nnd now contcln.e 
all the modern applianccl nnd comtortB o(·~ tlnt-
clll88 F.nglish homo, providing excellent acoom· 
- modation for- . 
P!RKAl~ENT & TBANSIENT BOABDEBS 
. . ' 
a;rTorms Moderate. "t 
j~,tm,eod 
J. M.,.LVNCH; 
Aucflonear ~ Oil • Commission • Agent, 
BJDOl't'S oovk · 
d*lte . 
.. 
Genuine Singer Sewing Machin~! 
WCIIEAPER THAN EVER. 
- - --·--- -
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUlT 1.'HE Bn<l Tim~!', we have reducPd tho )'rice of 
nil our sewing mnchines. We call 
the ntt('ntion o r Tailors nnd Sh(l{'-
u1nkers to our Singl'r No. 2. tliot ,~·o 
cnn now sell nt n \'er r low figure: m 
fact, tire pric~ of R.11 c>ur Gl'nuine 
in~el"!I, now. will 1111rpri!'e you. \\.<' 
warrant e,·pry machine ror .ov"r fil·e 
\ ' f':ll"N. 
· Tho <rt>nuino SingPr iq <io ing the 
work of N<'~ fo11n1lland. No ouo can 
do \vith'lut a Singl'r, 
l t(l Uw s the t.hmtc.>t nN'<lltof any 
lr>1:k -nl it<·h 111ad1i11f'. 
2nd- CNTil'b n riut>1 needle with 
~h·on siY.l' thN'lhl ..-
Sd. Uses a gn>ah r number of sizee 
• of thl't'ad 'llrilh 11nf' ~fat' needle. 
4th. Will cloee a &'ttm tighter ''ith 
thrt>nd linen lhim anv other rnnchino 
will with 11ilk. · 
urOJd roacbin('S t.'lken in ('XChnug('. Mncbines pn easy monthly payments. 
NI. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfonndland. 
Snb-Agc11ts: JtlOHD. J . IUcGRATHt_J!lttlcuay 1• JOHN HARTERY, llr. Grace ; jy8 . JOUN T. Dl!~PBY, P accutio. 
The Nnd. Con~olidatBd FonnllrJ Co., Limitnd. 
Deg to'ncqunint' the public that they have now on band, a variety of 
~00000000000000900000~00~000000000000000600000000 
ratterns for Crave and Carden Railings and. for 
Cresting&~ of Houses, &c. · 
\ 02§p§qc§2000000992e0+90§C~~,,....,,,q~9~9=-=~~o==q~+~o=o~o=o~o=2~0~0=2~2~~=t~~~~~§""'"~ 
rFil"D WOULD INVITE IN8PEOTI0)f 01' IAX& 
r All Ordm left with ua for either of the &Im• will ba'ft ou lmmedtat. UMnUoli. 
JAMIE8 ANG•L. Mana••r.· 
~ . 
. . \ ... 
TfilE DAILY coioNIST, .A!UtllJST ' 27, 18'87~ 
I 
I 
.tile") . ·~· quires a gTeat deal of preparation," she 
-~- -- said laughingly. 
W 0000 . ltd IJottiltHl l "J]ndine, you must not laugh, you P IJ. musi not 1ev~n emile. If ever a man U U f' had his sou'l on his lips, my soul is on 
mine." . 
She was half awed, half. amused by 
,By author of "Set in mamonds." his emotion. 
. . 
CU APTER VIII.-{Conti1~ed.) 
~ "You . are so beautiful," he would. 
~ay to her. " \Vhen I saw you first 
that morning; when your:race, and your 
golden-hair, and your voice, ancl your 
white hands were au so many revela-
tions to me, I knew you were the' fait-
est girl in thp whole wide world ; others 
will find that out as I did, and I shall 
lose you. I cannot tell how it is," he 
~tdded, " I ought to be the happiest btan 
' in the world ; I have won the greatest 
trensuro in it ; I have no reason what-
ever for doubting the truth of your love; 
· but I a hvays have that uneasy sense 
over me that I shall lose you-that the 
t ime will come when I shall leave you, 
full of hope and life and love- as I am 
now, and return to find you-missing. 
It is a horrible feeling. I wish I could 
~ shake it off." 
· " It is a fancy " she said · " nothing . , ,
but a nervous fancy." 
" Because I love you too much," he 
• 
said, half sadly-" too much, and my 
brain is filled with fancies. Do you 
know what would happen' to hle if ever 
my fancies came true ?'' 
"No," she replied. "it never will 
come true, that is quite sure." 
" If ever I IQst you," he sai~, slowly 
-" We will suppose, now, that some 
night I left you standing here on the 
shining sands, left you, my darling, 
with a. smile a.nd a kiss, and when I 
came back: the next day you were gone 
- missing, I should do one of tm> things 
-either I shquld fall on my face dead 
or I should go mad." 
Something in his voice nnd face 
t roubled her. She did what she had 
,., I ha•e been thinking in.tely," he 
said, "thnt I woulc.l ask you this grace. 
l>ut I have neve r dared." · 
\ ~'Ask me now," said Undino; and she 
did not know why theso words-
" Undine," he said, " listen to me. 
Mine is the prayer of a desperate man. 
Marry me, my darling, and then no liv-
ing powt"r, no man, not even death itself 
could take you from me." 
But she wruug her hands with a piti-
ful cry. 
" I cannot-I cannot!" she. said. 
" Rnoul, you must not ask me." 
CHAPTER IX. 
Thooe were the words that raitg con-
tinually in her ears, tllat haunted,. her, 
that wero ever before her-" marry me, 
and I shnll know that nothing can part 
us." As usual, the· first answer was 
" No!" a resolute, decided, determined 
" No." She w·ould not bear of it. She 
never done before, laid her hand on hi& could not cnuure thn.t the subject should 
with a carressiog touch. be mentioned. She would not even li's-
" It is only a. 'fancy,'" site said, gent- ten. She placed her white hands over 
ly, "amiserableunWOTthyfancy. Why her e~rs. " It is high treason, Raoul," 
should I ever be lost or missed ?'' 
He bent do,vn and kissed the little she wo~ld say. " 1 will haive none of it, 
.....:. white hands that lay like white snow- 1 da1'e not. My fa ther anc;l ~other have 
never been angry with m~fo their lives, 
drops on his. but they would never forgive m e if I did 
"I wonder, Undine," he said. " if 
over the time will come when you wiH, this; do not ask me." And a wholo week passed in that 
of your ~wn free will, kiss me ?" fashion. Then she began to relent. He 
A crimson flush seemed to burn her ., 
fair faco. · , looked so miserable, so despairing, that 
he grew thin and pale, be prayed and ( "I do not knew," she replied ; "I do Pleaded. The arguments she combated 
'"'not think so." 
" If ever the time c0mes," he said, one day he brought to her in fresq guise 
• ., '\then you Jay your arms round mi. aext', and her reasons grew weaker ; 
neck and IDu my face, 1 shall be ready they were like waves beating ag~inst She strong rook of his resolution. H e 
to die of sheer happineu." found out that his most effectual wea-
" Theo I mast never do H," slae said. 
"I do not want you to die." pon~mance. There was more ro~ 
mance, he declared, in a secret mar-
" You wish me to liYe to love you," riage than in all the grand ceremonies 
he laid. pnUy. in the world. 
COLGATrS SOAP-S-C.. ban, 100 la each box • 
Colgate's at>ap. 16-oz. bu9-to ._.ill e.eb boJt 
Jones&: Co.'s No 1 Soap, t&.oat.n. 88in.ch boz 
Familr Laundry Soap, tlk>a i.n. 80 in .m boz 
Supenor No 1 Efoap, 11-os ban, 18 each ~ . 
Sa~r No 1 Soap, 16-os ban, 86 eecb bOx 
Ivory Soap, ~bars, 100 eaoh hos: · 
I 
AT N.' OHMAN'S, 
) 
(Atlantic :S:ot'el Dulldl~ Wa~r Street.) 
Scotch Sosp, ~wt boxee ~r;~~~~~~~.1f~~~~a. ~ Londo.n and ~vincia,I 
Brown Windeor Scented Soap, 4-&0 boz, 4-oz tab. 
Assorted Fancy Soented Soap, 4rlbbn, {.QI tab. ¥ • J "' Assorted. Fancy Soent.ed Soap, 4-lb bxa,. S:.OZ tab . tr.t usurau.c.t ~.ont:ttK.U"·· 
F'. S. Cleaver's ~t.ed Soap, 8tal>WI1D'Meb boit ~ .:! ' 
trwnoLE&Ai.B AND oMu.. ' LI MITE Jj. "' 
JOHN J.;c;l'BIBI.LY, -{:o:>-r-
u1ay2S 200 Wntcl'-St.. IS&: 4.S Kfoga RGad-
MI• nard'S Lm·· ,·ment. All classes of Property Insured on equitable termi=. Prompt- settlement of Losses. · , 
STILL ANOTHER I 
QE}."'1'9,1-Your MINARD'A LINIMENT is my groat 
remedy tor nil ilia ; and I have lately nsed it sqc-
cesafuUy in cu.ring a case of Bronchitis, and ooa 
sider you ar6 ent.i.t.J.ed to grea~ p~ for giving to 
mankind so wonderful a remedy. · 
J. M. CAMPBELL'-
-- Bay-of l.slanas. 
Minard's liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
I M. MONROE. 
·a, JO. ,. ' · Af]ent for Newfoundland 
---o--
!ESTABLISHED A.. D., 1809] 
RE20URCF.8 OF THE OOMP ANY AT THE 31S'r DEOEMRER, 1882 : 
1.--CAPlTA.L , 
"Authorised Capital. .... ....... ........ : .. ...... ... ........ .......... .... .. .............. ..... .... £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital..... .. ..... .... ........ ........... ....... ......... ............. . .... .... ... .. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital . ....... .. .. .. . . ... . ... .. ... ... .. . ....... .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . ... .. .. .. . .. . . ..... .. .. .. 500,000 
r n.- FmE FuNo. 
~rve .. ..... ... .... ................ . ......... .. .... ...... ...... ....... ...... ..... .......... .£J'44, 576 19 11 
Premium Reserve ... : .... .. ...... .... .... .... .......... ........ , ,_.. .. ................ 362,188 18 8 
Balance of profit nnd loss ac't .. .... .. ..... ......... .................. :......... 67,896 12 6 
.£1,274,661 10 
IU.-Lt.FR FUND. 
~Aooumulated Fnnd (Life Branch) .................... ..... ..... ........ ...... .£3,274,835 rn 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) .... .. ..... , .. ... .. ... .... :.. ................... 4-73,147 ~ 
JiEvENuE FOR THE YEAR HISS. 
2 
F'Jtoll THB LD"E DKP.ARTllENT. • 
8 
1 
2 
8 
Nett Life Preriuums and Interest ........ , ..... .... .... ................. .... .... £469,075 5 1l 
Ann~1 i~t!~~~-~~~~~~~~ .. ~.:~~'.~.~~.~.~ . ~~;·~~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 12~111 ~ l .l 
, Faox nm FIRE DEPAR'J'.XENT. 
£593, 792 . 13 ' 
\ 
I 
"I wan' you to live and be happy," "It is not that," said the girl sadly, 
Rbe said. "No one that looted at you, "it is my. parents, they would be so 
Raoul, sO strong, BO brave, ~ ready to angry, so grieved. They· would never 
may18,Sm,2iw 
DR. BBNNET'S OPPIGB, Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .... . : ...................... .............. .. £1,157,073 .. 14: 
0 . 
' 
laugh at any and eYe1ything- no one 
would ever think that you could en- forgive me, and I should never be 
happy again." 
tcrtain gloomy thoughte or gloomy But love has an eloquence all its own. 
(308, Water Street.>~. 
r<>Pcn from g to Li Lm., and from I to 'p.-. 
mll.rt.tf ~ · 
£i, 750,866) . 7 
fancies." 
" 1 d ...,. fte ,. h .d cc 1 h He was young and handsome, he was JUST R CJ:. JfiF.'/J: o nvw O n, fre&l • . aYer . t l . 1 'th h th ' 1-
nlwaya had this fancy over you. I re- pass1ona e y m ov~ w1 er, e~e was ,_ • 
b th ft t t . th t T _ _. no argument possible that he did not · 
The .A.ooumulated Funds of the Life Department a re free· from lia~ility in re. 
apect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the -4coumulated l'Unds of 
the Fire Department are free ( rom liability in respect o~: tl e Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal T rms. 
Chief Officea,- EDINBURGH. & LO N. . 
mem er e rs ime a 1: un:7r yoa, J 
when I had left the farm, I felt that, no use. The old saying is the true one; the 
.matter 'JhaYbappened, 1 m~st go over woman who hesitates is lost. While 
the widewol'ld until l foundyou again; 
:vet, side by s~i°' ;ith the longing, and she said "No," decidedly, firmly rofus. 
t he wish, and t e desire, there- was al- ed, to discuss the guestion, she was 
·ways the shadd . w of this fear." safe, but when 'she began in her turn to 
" It is but a shadow," she said- argue she! was lost. 
, , there is no lity in it." ' '·Why .should it be so?" she asked 
• Re was looking a t .her with pa.88ion- him one morning when the sky wns all 
a te, wistful eyes: amber and blue /and t he lovely sea 
g lowing like sil vcr. Why shoutd it be, 
" Hea.ven grant it," h~ said. "But 
oh, Uodioe, if.you would acceed to my "!':~~:k ':/1C: i~~0~0 ~:ym~a~~;h:e?~ow 
prayer, it Y.OU would set my heart at " Because, my darling, my instinct 
rest, !f you would do what I ~isb, this tells mo th~t he will say ' no.' I am 
horrible pain would cease-if you would •te f ·t d 'f h ·d ' , 
but let me fee1 sure of you." qui sure o 1 , an 1 e sai no 
" Do you not feel suro of me now ?" . we sh~ulthdutbeb~arkted. I_ cou_ltd hiatrdly selde 
b ked you w1 o is nowmg i . wou 
s ~YS:S, i~ one fa&hion.-no, in another. kill me, U ndine, ~ lose yo~." . 
I bel. fl ml · love and Tears came. to his eyes, his foce qu1v-ieve a& .r '1 ta your . ered with pain. 
j per steamer Aa.strlan from l ' 
1 Liverpool & ·Glasgow f 
Part ~,ring Goi 
-OONSlSTINQ 01'-
CHINA TEA SETS, 
Ohlno. Cups a.qd Saucers, Plates, &c. &c. 
Mustache Onpe and Sauoen, 
Colored Dinner Seta, . , 
Whlt.e" Granite Plates, SOup Plates, 
W u h Baslns, Glauware, &c. 
. GE' BEA.· 
mar6.tey. 'Gzreral .Aaent for Nfld 
LONDON & · LAN.CASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
. 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
FIRE INSURA.NOE granted upon· almost eveu- description of 
Property. Olrums are met V{ith Promptitude a.nd Liberality. 
The Rate& of Premium for Insur&Bces, and a.ll other 1nforma.t1on. 
Also, in stock, from former·imporiB, Jiuwv be obtamed· OD applioation to 
or A - OHOIOE - ASSORTMENT • • KARVEY & . CO. 
Apnw. at JobD .. , RewfOQJldland, . TO 81!!LECI' 0011, ..... .., , • 
J. ~Oz~w~; ~RE, .~tt.c~ ~ubml ~i:f.t 1!n:suxau.c.t <t.o.'y, 
&1>18.?m• • • . 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
.• truih ~ I do m Heaven, ~u' I a~ afraid " You shall not die of that dear ,, she THE OOLONIBT 
of Joe1ng you. really afraid of 1t ; and said gently ' ' · ~t°=~~ ~~1:Ji~~c1 ~t.a January lat, 1887 • 
• I would give Y~ ~y lif&-aka04t if you " If my s~ecula.tion succeeds U ndine Company1 No. t, QUeens Beach; De&'r the ~m ~ash i'neome for 18e6 • • • • • • • • , , • • • 114.,iSl,968 · ·~1,187,116 
'vould ~eed to the pra I am about 1 b 11 b . h . h ' ' Homie. • · • f bo t to i..- h s a e a no man - pc beyond my Sobeoriptlou rat.es, 13.00 i- annum; mio&ly ~ oe m oroe a u • • 
m&iu:J. hopes and dreams, ad"d then I can go ad'vanoe. .. · ' · ..Poliofes in force about . • 
" Wba• 18° it " s ~I ra•- l50 centm, ~ liltdl fat Bra 
.. • ., ~face, with confidence to your father." lDlerUon; andiG~perlnohf011;;;b00S1tm• --.:.------- ---- - - -- , 
A ;;mou .pallor d h. r H Why not wait," she said-'' until ~ ~nt;, 'fu.:.on,:iy,H qaaNrl~ ~ The Mutual Lite la the Largest Life. Company, and thtt Bh'onseat 
n cu oas qurYer ca e roun 18 ipa; then? Although I do not think that ""'Qi~ adY81'd8emmt.m uuiat beoalnan• W. ' Pbupiotal InBtltutlon in tile World. 
he heeitated 1'alf a mommi$. moll~ would mate aey 8i1!eronoe to lb: 11 o'olook, noon. , _ ir•o ok ~- a.let ~ MJ\j.l~_PfilDE~_Cp_!t19 ~T·~CJl4•:i u4 laO ~ 
"Promileme,"be 1&14, "*hat you mytatber-lam quUe 1ureit would 0oi•11~•ll •=:~ .... •~Uli1000~A l1QlffCT· · 
will 11ot t;e 1nrr1 i that 70u will not be n°'l-tUU, lf it ~vea you more hope. =-~·Del ~~ J, W, 11'1ilPATBI~ .... A, I. 
1tarded- wb1 not wait until tben P'' • • 111111 nrm•-: · . : · · •--• ~-.iti.'a..1 
"RNllllltoM eometllat daat ,._ (to&.J~wd.) ~ ,i • .,,_;,_,ol:..flr•• 'l'Nftlllq~t, ~ .. ~"'11·~ 
. : : : : : : : : : : : : $400•~:~ 
. . . . . . . 
' . 
·. 
·. 
, 
.. 
. 
\. 
~aily «.ol.ouist. 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 97, 1887. 
Agricultural Exhibition. 
AL a meeting, to-day, of the Farmen' Section of 
the Home Industries Society, John- Studdy, Esq., 
in the chair, it was agreed' to hold an agricultu ral 
exhibition this Fall. A communication wu re-
oeind from the Colonial Secretary, intimating 
tbat the goYernmenL would appl"QPriate the sum 
of two hundred dollars for the purpose. An ad-
journed meeting will be held on Thunday enn· 
ng, apJ1>int committees to make the neceaaair 
arrangements for holding the exhibition. 
---- -~-
l HINT TO OUR LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
The Cork E::camincr of the 16th says: "The 
Margarine Bill wa.s read a third time in the 
House of Lords last C\'cning. Their lordships 
decided to haYc no half-measures, but finally de-
cided that the butter substitute should be called 
"margarine," and nothing else. The bill .wa.s 
pused. The bill is a most useful one ~d it will not 
be long before its benefits will begin to be well re-
cognised. It is well that those who were in (&Tor of 
nfling with the matter by calling the substitute 
anything but " margarine," were far outnumber-
ed in the voting. If the butter substitute hitherto 
called •buttcrine' has the merits that some people 
claim for it,it will be just as much used underits new 
name as it W&! before. Be that as it may, it is right 
that the genuine butter makers shsuld have the 
fullest protection tbat can be afforded them, and 
hat all substitutes should be known by an un· 
mistakable name, such as will guard thepurcha.ser 
against sly frauds likely to arise from a confusion 
of ter11s. ' 
ARRIVAL OF THE STR. PLOVER 
- - ... __ _ 
She Bring8 Four Pri~oners from 
Lance au-Loup to Twillin gate. 
' 
__ ... 
A YOUNG WOMAN FOWD DROWNlD. 
---··--
The steamer Plover arri,·ed from the ~forth­
ward at 9 o'clock last night. H er Labrador 
news hJLS already been anticipated in our tele-
graphic columns. On the French Shore there is 
a slight improvement, and there is a good s ign of 
herring at Conche. In Green Bay there is no 
v mprovement, the fishery being the 'vorsc for 
years. At Oreenspond the larger boats have 
been getting fair catches on the offer grounds, 
but the inahore d!hery has not imprond. From 
Oreenapond South there is no improvement re-
ported since laat trip. The Plover brought four 
prisoners from Lance-ati-Loup to 1'willingate, to 
' ( be jailed at the latter place. Thtte o( them were 
\_,. con'rict.ed o( wrecking a French ship, which drove 
ashore aL Lance-au-Loup six weeks ago. The 
fourth waa conTicted o( breaking into Mr. Watson's 
store, in April Jut. The three got two month'. 
mpriaonment, the one got one month. }J they 
t 
. 
• 
, 
were all on the Ploftr 13 daya from the time o( 
arpt till ~teached Twilingt.te, the one month 
man will hne but a abort period to aene. On 
Jut Wedneeday week a young woman named 
Pauay, liYing with her 1tep-mother at Battle 
Harllor, atrt.yed away Crom her home and wai 
Cound drow~ the next d"y a abort dietance 
from the Shore., Domestic diaagreementa, it it 
l&id, cauaed the girl to commit suicide. 
-...... ___ _ 
The Late W llllam Boyd 
The remaina o( the late William Boyd were 
conveyed lo their final resting place in the Cttneral 
Proteitant Cemetery, aL three o'clock tbia after-
noon. A luge number of persons assembled at 
the late ;eaidence,tOrtlie decea.sea and followed 
the remains t-0 the tomb. Mr. Boyd waa a nt.-
tive of Irving, Ayryahire, Scotla nd, and emigra-
ted to New BrullJwick when but very young. He 
wu employed fdr a number o( years with the 
lumbering firm Jr Ferguson & Co., at Bathurst, 
after which be came to Newfoundland, where, in 
partneraAip with bil brother, J ohn Boyd, Esq. , 
he started the lumbering firm of J . & W. Boyd, 
about Corty years ago. About fifteen years later 
he married a niece of bis former emploJer, - Mr. 
Furguaon, of New Bronawick. He leaves a 
widow, but no children . The deceased wu Tery 
much m;pected in this ci ty for his straightfor-
wardneas apd sterling honeaty. H e waa a great 
lonr of all manly games, and years ago wu one 
or the leading aquatic men of St. John' a. It may 
be said that to such men as the late Wm. Boyd 
oun'D?ual regatta owea its catabliahment. In 
aocial life he waa affable and courteous, and a 
feeling o( regret for hi.I death goea through the 
entire community. 
The etmr. Polino left this port last evening at 
wren o'clock for Montreal. Sbe took the follow: 
ing pauengen :-Mn. Oak.lay and infant. 
8n:nA.GE-Mra. Cluke and {OW' children, W. 
T. &tier, Mn. Flowers and three children, Mn. 
PlllJ and child, W . Quigley, Mn. Butler, John 
a.nor, Elisabeth Whelan, Thoe. Mahony, P. 
Pla-*11 P . Doyle, John Chancel, :Edward 
-Cutwell, Patk. Ryan, Mila LeDiew, W. Butler, 
..-1 Waddleton and M1ae Connom 
'· .. 
,.,· 
• 
, "\ 
THE DAILY CO.LONIST , AUGUST 27, 1887: 
' 
. 
SATURDAY'S SUIMARYi During the jubilee celebrations ' it 'turn€ o~t of the government to seo ~hat there ia proper pre· LOCAL AND OT.llER ITE~S. t~at a promising young man swallowed tho caution ta~en by euch caniers, for the safety .of - Rain-stdrm las~ night bea-rieat for lhe season. 
greater part of a house and a pie~ o{ land, at our people ? Such._ negligence would not be 
Sage, Sad, and Sensational. Quid.i~di. He is now a sadder and more· sobei1 tolerated in any other co'untry in tho · world. Is Up to press hour the 'Halifax_ telegrun had not 
.• it not bad enough for this ~ilway company to be 'Qeen nceind. man. __ ..... __ _ 
·sAGE.· To ConnESro~-nENTs.-" 'Vest End," "For-The immense rain-shower 1¥t night marked 
Rejoice not, oh fallen man, bec;ause thou but the boundary line at the end of the Sunday-school 
a few Jdollars over and above what will purchase picnic season, l\lld hereafter \1'<l may expect fine 
pauperizing our already struggling people, by 
killing their cows and horses-many of them 
their only .means of support? Is it not enough, bearance," received. 
--... ·- - -
thee food and ~ent for thy family for the weather. _ 
winter, for iu 11Uch a moment aa thou knowest --- ~ 
! aay, t-0 do 1bia with impunity, without, by so 
doing, also endangering the lives of our people ? 
Now is tho time, Mr. Editor, to ~uard against 
such accidents, not after tho damage is done. 
'And it is to be hope? that tho railway company, 
for its own interest and credit sake, "ill sec to 
the atter at once, and haYe the road fenced. 
If not, the government is bound to sec thp.t somc-
thin hould be done to protect the lives of our 
not; the suan and mild gentleman who collecteth A young lady fell down a cellar hatch in an 
for the 'Vat.er Company may come down upon ·1rptowc house the other day and smashed her cn-
thee with a four yean bill and rdie,·e thee of gagement ring. She considered the accid~l}t an 
all thy surplus coin. unlucky omen and broke off with her young man. 
--- The young man " 'as so nffccted by the circum-
Autumn is stealing on pace, and in a few stance that ho swore off drinking a d joined the 
days the light pants, of which we were so prou~ Temperance Society. It is 6uch an affiiction u 
all summer,' will be giYen by our charituble wife this that tries the saul of ma'n. 
pe le. Yours, etc. EXCURSIONIST. 
or mother to a young gentleman in Casey's-street, . • ___ _ St. John's Aug. 27th, 1887. 
~--~- -~ .. ~"--~--to enable him to go out in the cold and murky 
weather to swear and chew tobacco on the s treet 
corners. And nature with polypied fingers shall· 
soon tint all the hill&i.des, while dead lea,·es, em-
blema of blighted hopes shall, like the legal 
gent"¥men 'on the circuit, lie on eyery aide. 
And soon the cold September fog shall en\·elop 
all the landscape, and the Roses will come again, 
but you will not be able to 'vear them at the 
buttonhole, for they are fire brothers, of G~ 
Bay, who will come up to St. John's for the~ 
winter's supplies. 
As the hart panteth after the· water brook, so 
pantetb the outport politician after a letter from 
the member for the district that he may read for 
edification of his neighbors fourteen times per day. 
Soon the time will be upon us when the shoes 
which we ho.ve worn all summer will be laid 
aside, anc when we go to hunt up tho laced~ 
which we discarded last April it will be gratifying 
to us to learn that the girl has worn them in 
the garden all through the warm summer days. 
SAD. 
1t ~ stated that engine ~o. 8 served its time 
to the butchering before coming to this country. 
It should stick to its legitima te business if going 
on excursions. 
It is stated that a new go\'ernment office will 
be created in a few days. It will be known as the 
office of " Trout driver general to the most noble, 
Her Majesty's Board of \\"orks." The election lo 
the poeition will be by ballot annually. The can-
didate for the position must be strictly sober on 
Sundays. 
By one of these fatal mistakes which occur only 
once, perhaps, in a life-time of each ; it now 
transpires that too young ladie& in town ue en-
gaged to the one "offisaw." 
The white slippers which had glided 'through 
Ute mazy at all the summer 80irees are once more 
pulled from under the bureau to be burnislied up 
for the City Club opening ball. 
At a high-toaed social reunion the other night 
a 1t.dbll.I!!_ kind-hearted matron sang "Brcnn!l.n 
on the Moor." The audience awoke in about 
an hour quite refreshed. 
SENSATIONAL. 
The ancient concertion which has been slowly 
buL surely driTen out of the market by aristo· 
en.tic pianos bas at la.st found a resting place. 
The green eyed monster has takep bis residenc'c 
for tho autumn sea.son on the lawn tennis ground 
on Fotts"t Road. Ho likes the situation and 
it and Flower Show. 
- (To the Editor of the ColtmiJJt.) • 
seems to be enjoying himself ,·ery well. 
• D.E.A.R Sm,-A11 you have all along manifested 
Local undtrtakera arc mak.ing by-money by a kindly interest. in the forthcoming F'LowER 
aelling old hearse plumes for the &Ont or fall ,il"D Filun 3uow, to be held under the auapices 
bonnet.a. " . - and in aid of the FtsREBMil<'s AND SEAlfA."i's 
· • HoJa, I trust you will now permit to lllll a suffi-
It ia •cunently reported Aat the pocket.a or cient portion o( your apace t-0 remind. your readers 
officen of H. M. ahips were rifted of a gold thaL the show will take place on Thunday and 
watch and senral pieces of coin, in the eamy Friday of next week, the ht and 2nd or Sep-
part o( the week, at the lawn tennia groundl. tember. J 
Let the police authoritiea see to it, thaL we have ,Hundreds offamiliea io St. Jobn'a are in poa-
not·one law for the rich and another for the poor. Miiiion o( valuable window planta, the eight o( 
YIDAR. which would afford pleuuro to others who. might 
---• .. - ----- see them/at thia abow. I hope that those ha'ing 
THE' DANCI NG SEASON. only 000 or two planu to ~nd will not be de-
tnred from sending them. Tho humblest offer-
ings will be thankfully receil'ed, and the planta 
carefully returned to their owners when the show 
is.over. It i.:! the desire of those promoting this 
e.'thibitiOn to cultil'alc and encourage a lo\'o of 
flowers, a-pd while not interfering in any way 
with other institutions of the kind to assist all 
who make floriculture a pastime or pursuit. 
The first of a series of promenade Ct>ncerta and 
dancing assornbliea, will be given by th~ tilembera 
of Professor Bennett's band, in the ~aradc Rink, 
on Monday e\'ening next. The assc:mbl(es will be 
held on three nights a wook7 namely, Mondnya, 
W ednesdays and Fridays, all' tftrough the season. 
As the atlmission fee is only ten cents, no doubt 
large numbers will ·attend. 'Professor Benn~tt's 
band has done more than any musical combina-
tion in town, to cater to the · amusement of the 
people, at balls , theatres, cricket matches and 
parades, and desen ·e to be cxtenaively p&tron· 
ized.-Oom. 
~---~ ·~·--~--
'Vben not expressly intimated to that effect, it 
will be considered that the plants sent arc 11ot to 
be sold, When entered for competition it is ad-
visable that tb e exhibits should be accompanied-
> \vith some sort of written note or list of the 
names and number of the plants, a!Jd of the class 
under which they are entered. 
REPORTS FROM laSCJE, SAINT BARBE. On Thursday nc.'tt from six o'clock a.m. the 
rooms of "the Home" will be open for the recep-
--... ·---·· SUICID E OF A FRENCH.MAN. tionofflowers andfruit, and at tc~ o'cl~k , a.m ., 
the judges will be in attendance. Further particu-
Our correspondent at La S.oie, AugU!t 2J th, . lars will be publ ished later on. • 
sends us the following :-" The fisher}·, so far, · Yours truly, J · M. 
has been a failure 'here. . Traps have te~ qtls.; St. J ohn's, A~gust 27. 
book and line, three to four ·qtls . , One French -~-.. ·· 
vessel here did very little with the fish. T hey Tlie New Ru ler of Bulgaria. 
got sixty-five thousand fish, for a crew of sixty· •·+--- -
four men, with two c~eines nncl thirteen fishing 1.'he Powe ni Look Upou Him <JolcUy. 
boats. On the 6th in8t., a Frenchman, named •+-- -
John Tonalic, who bad been mis.~i ng and searched Trn~oVA , Aug. 18.-Princc Ferdinand w as 
for, fur three dayt1 , was · found, three miles from enthusiastically welcomed here on his arrival 
the French sctllcmcnt, banged to a tree." on Saturday night. To-day he att.ondcd Tc 
--- • ---- deum in the Cathedral. F rom the Cathedral, 
Better Outlook at Criquet under a brilliant mili tary and CJfficiat escort, he 
proceeded to the hall of g r<:'at . ulfranjt'. T he 
Our · Griquet concspond~nt, August ~Oth , Sobrnnj e was in scssi?n when the P rince euterc<l , 
writes: " There has been very little fish caui;ht and was greeted by prolonged cheering. T he 
since r ." •rote on the Gth inst., until within ~he Metropolitan debYcred nn ndclrcss, an•! adminis· 
lost three days. Since the l Gth inst. t he~ hlls tcrcd the onth to the Prince, who thereupon 
been a marked impro\'cment in the fishery. At signed the constitu~:i . ~[. ,'toiloff, prime min· 
Quir~n, boats get from one to three q tla. a day . iater , read a proclnmat ion, saying: " W e, Fcr-
At Gnquct, boats get from one-half 10 one anil a dinand , by the G race of Uod and the wil l of the 
Hereafter it will be used as a dress impro,·er. half q tls. a day. \\' hen a person is fort un•ite people of Bulgarin, announce t 'l ou r well belored 
The ease with which it shuts up gives it a great enough t get a d 'd h · f t h people that we assume the go,·crnmcnt of the 
. . . . . o ozon squ1 g c 1s sure o ca c -
advantage over all other 10Ycnt1ons of a similar ing a q tl. of fiih. The fish won' t ta?. herring country. \\"e will rule in accordance with con-
cbaracter. when the squid is to be had. Squids are vt!ry stitution wi th intent to promote its glory, great· 
--- ' b · I t"f I " ness and development , and shall always be readv 
Ch . . . '--'- . ,. h' bl scarce ; erring p en 1 u . , cwJng gum l.d agatn uc;\;oming uu1 tona e ·=~~===============-= to sacrifice life for its happiness." 
in high-toned circles. h rcliel'es the monotony ~occ.e.spon.cleuc.e. . l'rincc Ferdinand held council 11t 8iqto,·n , at 
of the facial placidity of tho young lady who plays - - --~-.~-~--- ~ -
the interesting part Qt "wall flower." W'fhe Editor of th i..e paper is not responsi ole 
- -- Cor the.opinions of corrceeondent.8. 
which it is reported Forrign Mini~ter Xatahc,·itch. 
disagreed with the Prince in Yicws upon furma-
tiol\ of cabinet, and tendered his resignnlion. It 
It must be gratifying to the heart of the local 
philantrophist at this season to know that though 
the catch of flab is short, there is a boom in the 
paint and powder market, and that while many 
Water-etreet grooei are calmly and resignedly 
contemplating insolvency, the druggists.are flood-
ing Rimmell and Lubin with order11, for per-
fumery and rouge. 
The tint fall overcoat of the season appeared 
on the street on Thursday night la.st. It .waa 
worn by a gentleman who presides over the des· 
tinies of the :; pound stuffs" department in an 
up.town store. 
It ia rumored that after the first of next monib 
cullera on wharvee will wear medt<ls and blue 
strings pinned to the breaat oftheri canvas jumpers 
to denote that they are sworn according t-0 tho 
law. 
Stripes and plaids~ much worn ag~in 
thil season, ao will the brows of the parent.a and 
huabanda who will have to foot the bille: 
The steamer Emerald will aail u soon &8 the 
wind abates, and tho" bloomin! taw/' with new 
"T.D." pipe an~ {our-and~~y 1coorcleon, 
will nlimi o~r 1treeb no mo~ the niud of 
NOTem'ber la upon u1. • 
--... ·---
SL '"UGHTER OF CATTLE is rnmored Prince Ferdinand in urcd hid lif.: for II · 1 two million Rorens. 
---·- --
Tbe P r ince thanks the people for tbe election 
The Cars off the T rack. as Regent, and tbe ministers ror the conduct of 
affairs during the d ifficult cri!!is, and pays a tri-
~-.. ·- --
A Hairbreath Escape from , the 
Slaughter of Human Beings. 
bute to the p atriotiam and bravery of the people 
during the recent e\'ents ,and concludes: " Long liYc 
free and independent Bulgaria," There is no refer-
' • once to the RuEsia n proclamation. Afkr the 
(To the E1lilor of the Colt>nisl .) ceremony of installation tho :\!inisters tendered 
D&AR Srn,- T bc time hM come when the their reeignat.ion, and the Sobranje d issolved . 
public &hould insist on tho railway company or Neither Turkey nor a ny of the Powers have re· 
the government fencing the rnilway line between plied to Prince Ferdinand's note asking their 
St. John's and Holyrood at least, not only to pre- approval 'of his election. l"er<linnnd will on 
vent the deatruction of our' farmers ~ws, 'fuesday start for Phillipopoli.s, where he win ar-
horses, sheep, &c., but the probable slaughter of rive on Thursday evening. The garrison here 
hundreds of our people. The accident of Thuri - has taken the oath of allegiance. 
9ay evening, I think, ought to be a ~rniog. ·LoNDON , Aug.' 12.- The death is announced 
1f1agino to ourselvca tho aad news coming to at Constantinople of Behrnmagha, Sultan's chief 
town of the cars being thrown off the rails; by a Confidential adviser, who Yi!'fually directed tho 
horse or cow, while coming ro.tind 1opsail- state o( affairs of Turkey. 
bill, ~nd precipitited to tbe dept.he below. - .. 1-~ .. ----
Wbat : would be tho result, the slaughter Lord Palmerston uaetl to any tbat one o( 
of perhapa bundrcda of valuable livea b~ beat senices tO the country we.a the pur-
all for want of a c0mmon 1011ger fence. ls it ~ot obue of the camp ground at Aldershot tor 
the buainea of the ,ail way co~paw. u common .ft(leen pounds per 'ICre. Since then, and largely 
urrier1, to guaJd. and protect \be lt"es or their u a co111tquence of cetabli.ahment o( the. camp, 
paaaeaptJ, who pay their money to b<Nafely hand at Alderehot h11 been aold at tho rate of a 
~"!f t• the 1"'"1 p11e11 ~ • · Ia ft not th• du tr tho11.1anc1 pounde tnt ~tt'f1 • 
.. 
The highest point attained by tho thermometer 
during the last twenty-four hours was 72 ; the 
lowest 62. 
. . } 
Rev. Mr. Brown will preach in St. Patrick's 
to-morrow aficrnoon; and Re\•. Father Clarke 
\ . 
in tho Cathedral. 
' ---•+-·--
The members of the Benevolent Irish Socie~y 
are reminded of their adjourned qunrterly . meet-
.ing, in St. Patcick's ball, to-morrow ·; see advt. 
' 
A cricket match will be played at Quidividi on 
Monday, between the Excelaior and Green Spri~ 
cricltet clubs; wickets to be pitclled at- twe1f 
o'cfock, sharp. ,' . 
The banking ecbooner Queen Victoria, belong· 
ing to Edwin Dueler, arrived here from the banks 
yesterday with 300 quintala . o( fish. Captain 
Martin reports 8ab )ICaTCe. 
Some boya broke a large pane or glau in the 
window o( the residence o( Mr. James Gordon, 
on Ifckworth-atNet, about eight o'clock Jut 
nening. The police aie on their track. 
. . 
Captain Cargill'bf .the •teamer Ethelbert, which 
ship ia at Battle Harbor, desires t~ report tho 
W.B.P.M., James s~ or Pictoa, which ship 
be puaed on the 13th o( Auguat a.t noon in lat. 
52 north, long 33.10 west. 
Mr. i ·H. Colyer desires to thank the people 
linng in bi;)elgbborhood, for th': timely assist-
ance ao kindly render'fd him on last Sunday 
morning, on the occasion of his house being on 
~reJ al!o to tbe West Wud fire •company, for 
their Pf?mptn~ in ans\Vering tbc alarm. 
The play of " British Born" \Vill be pcrfo~cJ 
at the New Era Gardens on Monday evenini;, 
Sept. 5. .Extensive preparatidns are being made 
and seating accomodation will be provided for 
upwards of t\vo thousand pc'rsons. Mr. ll, J. 
O'Neil who has seen the opening performances at 
the Oakley Garden in Bost-On, wi·l have charge 
of the arrangements. 
The City Club will mo,·e into their new rooms, 
on Water-s treet, on ,Tuesday next. They 'vill 
open the rooms with a ball . The interior of the 
building is fitted up with good taste. Two largo 
parlor$, with folding doors between, occupy tho 
entire front. On the back are the billiard-room, 
reading-room and smoking-room. The painting 
and paper hanging in the rooms were done by 
Mr. J . W . Colyer, whose reputation in th is line 
is second to none in the city. 
- - ... ·- - -
In the report of the ImpcrialJ>arliamcntnry 
proceeding for Aug. 15th, we obsen•c the fol· 
lowing :- -.../ 
T1t E X r.w rnu:rnLAND Fnm t:nY' YoTE.- J n 
reply to Mr. II. H. Fowler (G-L- \\'ol rer-
ha mpton). 
'tr. J ackson saitl that the sum proposed to be 
\'Oted in the Supplcmentnry Estimates for :illow-
anccs and expenses in respect of the Newfound-
land fishery negotiations did not include nny 
claim which the late go\'em~ent refused to 
nanct ion. 
__ ... "·- --
Tbc steamer Plo\'cr arrived from the north ward 
lost night. She brought the following passen-
gers :-Mrs. Dilman, Mrs. Foote, Mrs. Darrell , 
Mrs. Rolls , Mrs. Jones, Mrs. F reeman, Misscs 
Houston, Lethbridge, Perry, Churchill, Miffiin~2), 
Mews, Marshall, Pitmann, Skinner Lockyer, 
Linfield, Rev. T . Clift, General Dashwood, Dr. 
M1.Donald, Captain Calhoun, ~frssrs. McXeil , 
Lamb, White, Neville, Philips, Manuel, }'ootr, 
T averner , Patten, Templeton, Dailey, Hy.a n, 
~·!asters Duder, Mcl'herson, McDonald, and forty 
in stcerngc. 
A t four o'clock this morning th ree fishing boats 
(whale boau) were lost from their moorings nt • 
Petty Harbor. The boats )\·ere moored to the one--
chain mooring, within ti length of each other, 
and the only way their loss is ncco~ted for is 
when the wind changed shortly af\er three o'clock , 
the moorings must haTe burst nnd all three went 
to sen. Their nlue would be about SI 00 each; 
they were owned respectil'ely by James O'Neil nnd 
Edward Brien, of Maddo:t Co\'e, and Stephen 
Dono\'cn, of P etty Harbor. Any information of 
them will be thankfully ~ivcd. 
MARB.IAGES. 
-~"10~£.:._-KzLLv-On.Sunday eve;i;;g 21st, nt 
tourdes Chapel, by tho Rev. John Rynn, P.P., St. 
Patrick 's, Mr. T. F. Nangle, to Mias Ellen Y. K~lly. 
DEATHS. 
IlARLRY- This morniag, after n, ebort illness, 
Mr. Francis Harley (plasterer), age<\ 70 years. B.111 
funeral will tako plaoe on Konday, at 2f o'olQOk, 
from his late reel<Jenoe, 100 New Gower-et; trleods 
and aoquaintanoee are respectfully invited to at. 
tend. 
RAYNES-Thia morning, after a long illness, 
Ell&&beth Runtt1, aged d l'e&l"I ; C~neral on Mon· 
day, at 2i o'olook, h'Om herlateretldetlot, Cllrter't 
bill. 
Gamoav.--On the Hth lnat., Jamu, ion ot tlat 
late Peter and Kar"7 Gresoo', Oapllnb&7, apl 8' 
,,...... ' 
